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 IRON PATRIOT’S ACADEMIC TEAM WINS MSU STEM DAY 
CHALLENGE 
   

JPS JROTC STEM team members, along with selected cadre from all seven units, were treated 

to an all-expenses paid trip to Mississippi State University (MSU) on Saturday, December 7, 

2019. They took part in a full day of science, technology, engineering, math (STEM) activities, 

an orientation to the college environment and competition on geoscience. The participating 

cadets were identified as top performers from their schools based on project presentations 

conducted at an internal school competition.  

The winning team “Soil Diggers” of 

the ‘Iron Patriots’, 5th Battalion of 

Forest Hill High School.  Their co-

captains are Cadet Major Tytiana 

Jenkins and Cadet Captain Mikiya 

Spires.  The other team members are 

Cadet Captain Robert Hannah, Cadet 

1st Sergeant Akiah Smith, Cadet 

Private Jakaryus Bolls and Shania 

Middleton.  

"My team's project is based on how we can affect world hunger by improving soil quality," 

said Sergeant First Class (Retired) Montrell McGruder, their coach.  

For their project, these future geologists’ demonstrated how different types of soil affected the 

growth and production of plants. These cadets displayed their ability to present the 

information in a fun and educational manner by incorporating games into their presentation.  

This concept is in line with the JPS strategy of a joyful academic environment.  

Since the ‘Soil Diggers’ are the top team coming out of the MSU STEM day, they will present 

their data at the Mississippi Academy of Science on February 20, 2020 in Biloxi is the next step.  

They are excited about representing their program, school, community and district Biloxi 

Convention Center in Biloxi, MS. 
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6th Bde MS State Drill Meet/ Tradition for the Patriots

Participating in 6Th Brigade hosted State Drill Meet is becoming the 

norm for the Drill team.  Their hard work is traditional.  The 2019 

competition results solidified the color guard status along with the 

armed team status as State top teams.  Since 2011, these two Iron 

Patriot Battalion teams have placed no less than 5th in the state out 

of 51 Army JROTC programs.    

 

2020-2021 Staff of Patriot Battalion 

Are you excited about strengthening your leadership skills, 

sharpen your decision making  skills, improve on your 

communication skills and mentoring others, if YES to one 

or all then join the upcoming year staff.  Applications are 

available from your instructors.   
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Type a summary of the information in this newsletter or provide more 

information about your company. 

March                                                                                    April 
6 WPLEAD at JSU e-ctr                           4            Lafayette Drill Meet 
19-22 USACC in Richmond, VA         18/25       Susan G Komen, Inc. / #rftc 
26        Pass & Review in Jackson, MS 
 

May                                                                                       June 
7              Military Signing Day               1-30        Summer Experiences 
8              Uniform turn in LET IV 
15              Uniform turn in LET I -IV 
XX           Cadet Staff Ride - TBD 
XX          South Jackson PRIDE parade  

 

 

                

UPCOMING 

EVENTS 
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